
Ste. Rose School
Box 129

Ste. Rose, MB
R0J 1S0

Course Title: Keyboarding 15S
Teacher: Mr. Grammatico (Mr. G) (mgrammatico@trsd.ca)
Dates: Semester 1: September 2022-January 2023 (Days 1 and 3 on the 6-day cycle)
Room: 132

Course Outline:

Keyboarding 15S is an elective course meant to teach students how to improve the
accuracy and speed of their typing. Students will be expected to use touch-typing,
whereby they will be expected to not look at the keyboard while typing. The course is
also designed to teach students how to use keyboard shortcuts and format documents
correctly using word processors such as Microsoft Word. These skills are very
important as they will be required for other courses, as well as in your future
professional life.

Materials:

+ Laptop (provided)
+ Charger

mailto:mgrammatico@trsd.ca


Course Format:

This course will include the following main components:
1. Lessons
2. Assignments (completed in class)
3. Typing games/practice/Use of Keyboarding Software
4. Typing tests
5. Final Exam

This course takes place on day 1 and day 3 of the 6-day cycle. There are 5 periods
scheduled for this class on day 1 (periods 1,2,3,6, and 7) and 1 period scheduled on day 3
(period 3). We will follow the following format:

Day 1:
Periods 1+2: Lesson
Period 3: Typing Game/practice/Use of Keyboarding Software

Period 6: Assignment
Period 7: Assignment (and typing game/practice if time allows)

Day 3:
Period 3: Typing test/Use of Keyboarding Software

Course Schedule:

September: Introduction to the computer
Workspace and Posture
The Keyboard And Hand Position
The Alphabetic Keyboard (homerow)

Specifically, students will:
+Learn about the difference between software and hardware
+Learn how to use keyboard shortcuts and open programs
+Learn about the ergonomics of a workspace



+Learn about hand placement on the home row

October: The Alphabetic Keyboard (index, third, fourth, and fifth finger)
Specifically, students will:
+Learn about proper hand placement on the keyboard and how to use all their fingers
to touch type without looking at the keyboard
+Practice touch typing

November: Document creation and formatting
Numeric Keys (index, third, and fourth finger)

Specifically, students will:
+Learn how to create and format documents using word processors such as Microsoft
Word
+Use keyboard shortcuts to navigate documents and accomplish tasks
+Learn proper finger placement for the upper numeric keys

December: Numeric Keys (fifth finger)
Document formatting (Correspondence, Posters, and Title Pages)
Speed Building

Specifically, students will:
+Learn about proper finger placement for the numeric keys
+Learn how to use word processors to compose and format letters, posters, and title
pages
+Complete exercises to increase the speed and accuracy of their touch typing

January: The Numeric KeyPad
Document Formatting (Short Reports)
Review and preparation for exam

Specifically, students will:
+Learn about proper hand placement for the numeric keypad
+Practice keying numbers using the keypad
+Use word processors to create and format short reports



Assessment:

Students will receive a final mark for this course using the following weighting:

Coursework: 70%
Final Exam: 30%

Class Policies

Course materials will be uploaded onto Microsoft Teams. In the event of an absence, you
are expected to consult Microsoft Teams and look through the material that you
missed. It is also your responsibility to consult the teacher regarding any assignment
that you might have missed.

All students are expected to attend each and every class, and be on time.

Cell phones are only allowed to be used when the teacher says so.

Plagiarism/Cheating Policy

1 st offense- The student will receive a 0 (zero) on the assignment. A phone call/email
will be sent to the parent/guardian.

2 nd offense- A letter will also be sent home to the parent/guardian. The parent must
sign the letter and return it to the school. The Student will receive a 0 (zero) on the
assignment.

3 rd offense- The student will receive a zero on their assignment and they will be
referred to the principal for further disciplinary action. A meeting will need to be
arranged with the parent/guardian to address the severity of this issue.


